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FOR A ROUTE TO THE GULF

Minnesota Appoints Delegates to tlio Lincoln

Bailroad Convention ,

WILL CONNECT THE NORTH AND SOUTH

Chief Jnitlco Maxwell May Ho Too 111 to
Attend n BrMlon fit tlio Snprcme

Court Blondny Mnto-

Ilounn Mote * .

LINCOLN , Neb. , May 27.Sp[ clal to
THE BBB. ] Governor Crounso Is In

receipt of n letter [ from Governor
Knuto Nelson of Minnesota , notify-
ing

¬

him of the appointment of the fol-

Jowlng
-

delegates to the convention to con-

nldor
-

a north nnd south railway terminating
nt the Gulf of Mexico , which moots In this
city Juno 28 : P. B. Winston of Minneapolis ,

Moses K. Clapp of St. Paul , Thomas falmpI
on of Winona , Andrew Nelson of llochcster ,

William I rkwood of Udiforton , John Mac
ftulro of Dawson , Donald Grant of Farlbault ,

8. W. Lcavltt of Lltchficld , Harris Richard-
son

-

nnd K C. Long of St. Paul , II. B. Lang ,

don nnd W. H. Bustls of Minneapolis , N. P-
Clark of St. Cloud , H. P. BJorgo of Under-
wood nnd E. K. Lammcr of Crookston.

The Judges of the supreme court departed
last evening for their respective homes , and
It Is said that Chief Justice Maxwell was
not feeling well when ho left. There is con-

sldcrahlo
-

.speculation among the anxious ns-
to whether or not ho may bo t btn to take

* lns place on the bench next Monday , when
some conclusion In the Impeachment cases Is
deemed llkoly to bo announced.-

Tlio
.

Bank of Plymouth , Jefferson county ,
Incorporated today with n capital stock of-

T| 0000. The incorporator.s are Cyrus W-
.Ilarvoy

.

, Charles B. Anderson , George W-
.Colcmnn

.

nnd Charles W. Hlogor-
.llicro

.

was n meeting of the heads of state
Institutions ut the capitol this afternoon to
discuss uniformity In the method of keeping
the books and accounts. There were present :

. Superintendents Armstrong of the Beatrice
institute forthoFooblo Minded , Mnllnllcu of
the Kearney Industrial school , Gillcsplo of the
Omaha Institute for the Deaf , Llttlo-
of tno Norfolk Insane asylum. Johnson of the
Hastings asylum. Steward Simpson of the
Norfolk asylum and Commandant Scovlllo of
the Grand Island Soldiers and Sailors Homo.

Governor Crounso has declined to flro the
nhot to start the race of broncho riders from

V. Chadron to the World's fair. Ho has re-
ceived letters from humane societies nnd
kindred organizations far and wide protest ¬

ing against this race , and it Is said around
the executive apartments that ho would
certainly prevent It If it lay within his
) ewer , but thp opinion prevails around the
'governor's ofllco that ho has no such power.-

J

.

J NKIIUAMKA

High Snliool Clami ** * ot Several Towns Ool-
i obrnta Commencement Kxorclic * .

i 'PAwNUB CITT , Nob. , May 20. [Special to-

TJIB BEE. ] The High school commencement
pxerclsos wcro held at the opera house this
evening. A very largo audlcnco was pres-
ent.

¬

. The stugo was handsomely decorated
with flowers , ferns and house plants. Musto
Was furnished by the High School Cornet
band nnd male quartet. The class motto",

"Is it Dawn or Twilight , " wrought In letters
Of artificial daisies on n black scroll was u
pretty dovico. The graduates were : J.
Herbert Gordon , Jennie Woods , Fred L-
.Humphrey.

.

. Jesalo Williams , Lolla G. Miller ,

Edith A. Shepherd , Sadie B. Miller , Blanche
W. Miller , Leroy L. D. Shepherd. Hattie M-

.Rapcr.
.

. Laura I) . Hawkins. Diplomas were
presented by Prof. II. M. Braytons.
. BEATIIICC , Neb. , May 20. [ Special to THE
Di'.i ; . ] The week has been devoted to the
closing exercises of the public schools. The
first two days wcro devoted to examina-
tions.

¬

. Yesterday was class day. The
sonlorclass of the High school held exercises
at the Chautauqua grounds followed by a-

supper. . Thursday evening the Alumni hold.
" its annual meeting and was en-

tertained
¬

by the Misses Myers at-
tholr olpgant home on Fourth street.
Friday morning at 10 o'clock closing
rhetorical exorcises of the lower grades.
Friday evening nt the opera house the grad-
uating

¬

exercises of the class of 181U oc-

currod.
-

. The following Is a list of the gradu-
ates

¬

: Jennie Alsworth , FJoronco Atkinson ,
Daisy Conler , Fanny Estcs , Marguerite Mc-
Phco

-
, Jessie B. Moore , Carrie Ogle , Jessie

Prytlo , Sadie White , Clara Huston , Maud
Parker. Hormlna Reynolds , Anna Sanders ,
Clara Westphal , Ifelenh Wiobo , Jennie Heed ,

Mary White , Charles Root , Herbert Weston ,
Clayton Hollopotcr, Frank Glllott and Guy
Ganson-

.Ciunno.v
.

, Nob. , May 20 [Special to TUB
BicE.l The fourth annual commencement of
the Chadron High school took place today.
The following wore graduated : Misses Mlnnio-
Joffurs , Maine Agnew, Ethel Mason , M. and
Herbert Jennings. The exercises wore very
pleasing.
. DuNiun , Nob. , May 20. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The graduating exercises of
the Dunbar schools took plnco this evening
before a larco audience. The program was
highly interesting , consisting of declama ¬

tions by the class of "J4 nnd orations by the
graduating class. Messrs. W. W. Jones and
U. S. Wcstbrook , County Superintendent
Clary and Prof. Skinner delivered addresses.

CAJinniiHic , Nob. , May 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBB. ] The High school closed
a good year's work tonight by graduating a
class of ten , the largest in its history. The
opera house was crowded nnd the exercises
wore of n high order. Principal Thomas
goes from hero to Aurora next year.-

To

.

Olmorvo Memorial Day.-
HEDIION

.

, Neb. , May. 20. [Special to TUB
BEB. ] Captain J , II. Stlokol of this city
has been engaged to deliver a memorial
bddrcss on May 80 at Kearney. Ho will
leave for that place tomorrow evening.
" J , F. Gates , commander of Morton post
No. 17 , Grand Army of the Republic , of
Hebron , has Informed THE BKK correspond-
ent

¬

that Memorial day will bo sacredly
observed In this town. The exorcises will

< commence promptly nt 1 o'clock at the
opera house bvnn address to bodnllveied
by nn orator of Pawnee City. At the con-
clusion

¬

of ttio oration u procession will bo
formed hciutrd by children carrying ( lowers
htid followed by the members of the post In
uniform , ladies of the Women's KeJof| Corps

i and citizens generally , ho will march In a
body to the cmnctery , where the graves of
tbo departed heroes will bo decorated by
relatives , friends and hi other soldiers.
Music will be furnished by the Second
Regiment band and the Nebraska National
guards. In the evening n beau supper will
bo served , proceeds to replenish the empty
treasury of the post-

.t'uilom

.

In Camp ,

NEBIUSKA Crrr , Nob. , May 20. [Special
Telegram to TUB BBB. ] The University ca-
dets

-
arrived on a special train over the B. &

M, about 7 o'clock this evening. They weio
mot at the depot by .Giptaln William Mapcs-
of company C , Second Regiment , Nebraska
National Guards , and headed by the Uni-
versity

i-
band , marched to camp. About 200

wore in nun. Nothing was done tonight be ¬

yond a short drill and posting tomorrow'sorders. The has beencamp named Camp'Crounso. Tomorrow regular camp llio will[ , ,
begin. There are eighty tents on the ground.The spot chosen is well adaptedto tno purpose on Uio western cdgo of thecity and convenient to the town , tlio streetrailway running directly to the camp. Moro
candidates will arrive tomorrow , making utotal number of about 250. The competitivedrill will take place Monday and GovernorCrounso , General Sheridan and GeneralBrooke nro expected to bo present. Tnocadets will participate in the Decoration
&tjf exercises ,

Uiorluoked Mituy VwluubUi.
FREMONT , Neb. , May CO. [Special to TUB

B . ] Durlu ? the nbsenoo of the family
today burglars entered the residence of T-

V.
,

. Miller. In going through a bureau they
}Ued to Und a new gold uud chain

pong other valuable articles which e -
pod their notice were several cases ofJrelry'ind a quantity of silverware , whioli)
oupleu a cooiplouous place on the " '
9JO.Uole. . 1& r ttt cklng the bed tl ay

yto flml A wolfer which una bean
* * y.Uofc5 > rUie * l'r4 b n-

I
-

I of tlut kind of Intruder *.

. Arrt.ted.
Aii-

U
, Neb. , $ I y k-Spocl[ i Telo.

Tirt BlULjrhw men were arrested

hero tonight , charged with robbing n store
at Bcllairo. Knn. They wore discovered
taking their supper In the brush on the
river bank and surrounded nhd held by n
crowd until the sheriff from Red Cloud ar-
rived

¬

nnd took them In charge. Their un-
der

-
clothes were filled with new goods. ..Te-

wclry
-

, etc. , was discovered In the bru h near
bv. They will bo Identllled nnd taken to
Kansas for trial tomorrow-

.I'npturnl

.

Two Su pecl < ,

URATMCI : , Neb. . May afl. [Special Telo-
eram

-

to Tun HRB. ] Maurlco Brown and
John Murphy, arrested last evening as sus-
picious

¬

characters , hnvo turned out to bo the
men who broke Into n freight car at Pawnee
City Wednesday and succeeded in obtaining
about $100 worth of goods from the trunk of-
u St. Louis traveling man. They will bo
sent to Pawnee City for their preliminary
hearing tomorrow.-

ncn

.

County Crnpi.
, Neb. , May 20. [Special to TUB

IBBB. ] The prospect for a largo corn crop In
(Gage county was novcr better. Planting is
nearly finished , n largo portion Is up , and
tthe stand Is oven. Although several frosty
nights have been experienced during the
past week , no damngo will result. Last
night a 111co rain put the ground In the best

condition-
.Illnlr

.

Odd r lloW4 Mont.-
BI.AIR

.
, Nob. , May 20. [ Special to THE

Ben. ] Blair lodgoNo. 14 , Independent Order
of Odd Fellows of this plnco , elected the
following ndlccrs for the next six months at
Its meeting Thursday evening : Noble
grand , .John McKay : vlco grand , Hans V-

.LnrMsn
.

; representative to the grand lodge to-
bo held at Lincoln In October , Joe S. Cook.-

AVnrk

.

nt Cnntral City IturKliirn.-
CEXTiiAti

.

Crrr, Nob. , May 20. [ Special to
TUB BIB.: ] The store of Borryman Bros.
was broken into last night nnd u quantity of
clothing nnd shoes taken , It is supposed to-
bo the work of tramps , ns many wcro In
town during the afternoon. No arrests have
been mado-

.I'nvorril
.

I hi ) Hnloon Kerpnr.B-
KATIUCB

.

, Neb , , May SO.-Special[ Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEB. ] Judge Babcock handed
down a decision this afternoon sustaining
the city council In the case of the remon-
strance

¬

iigauist issuing Benjamin Malnrer n
saloon license. The decision is in favor of-
Mainzer. .

Alleged lllRliwnymnn JnllodB-
EATIUCB

-

, Neb. , May 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. j John Hall , on trial for
highway robbery this afternoon , was found
Riillty and bound over to the district court
in the sum of 500. Being unnblo to furnish
ball ho was lodged in the county jail.

Death nt linn. I. o Mnrtln.
BENEDICT , Nob. , May 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKU. ] Hon. Leo Martin died
this evening In this city. Ho has resided In
York county slnco Ib71 , served two terms In
the state legislature and Is well nnd favor-
ably

¬

known over the stato.-

Jluln
.

nt Ilunibolt.H-
UMUOLT

.

, Neb. , May 20. ] Special to TUB
BEE. ] There was a heavy rain hero lost
night , which' Was badly needed. This will
bo an immense help to the corn crop. It is
still raining , with prospects for a continu-
ance.

¬

.

Ills IllnrnH Vutul.-
PAW.NBH

.
CITY , Neb. , May 20. [Special

Telegram to TUB Bus. ] Frank A. Taylor
of the Standard Auvortlsing company of
Ohio died in this city today. His body was
shipped to TluSrnas , Mich. , for burial-

.Huvo

.

you scon the Manufacturers Ex-
position

¬

at the Coliboura building ?

_ AJIUSEJIKX'JCtl-

.An

.

Evening urlth Kherldan.
Miss Marie Wainwrlght began her fare-

well
¬

engagement In Omaha last evening at
the Boyd , presenting "Tho School for Scan ¬

dal. " From the announcements , theater-
goers

¬

were Induced to expect a very notable
"production" of SJiorldan's chief work , and
those who "assisted in front" last evening
were not altogether disappointed. It was a
presentation eminentlyopcaisoworthy , but as
there were patches on the beauties
who lived and ioved "when George
the Third was king , " so all was not perfect
In this latest revival of Sheridan as seen at
the Boyd. There was no attempt whatever
made at pronorly setting the comedy. The
screen was there , to be sure , and the por-
traits

¬

of Charles' ancestors were there , but
every other article of stage furniture and
furnishing was an anachronism that must
have offended the eye of each critical on-
looker.

¬

. It were wise hereafter to cut
Joseph's speech nncnt the now arrangement
of ' .is library , unless the scene bo set to fit
it ; last night the lines sounded ridiculously.
This is the only notable fault to bo found
with Miss Walnwright's production as seen
in Omaha-

.It
.

possesses many notable excellences. A
line reverence for tno text of the comedy Is
evident , which cannot be too highly praised ,

when Kllzabothnn and Georgian verbal
spades are so frequently nnd exusporatiugly
emasculated to tissue wrapped agricultural
implements on the stage. Tnoro are ono or
two "gags" introduced by Moses and Crab-
tree , but It would seem impossible to convict
an actor of the enormity of that too prev-
alent

¬

offense against his author nnd art , and
the fact is passed. The dressing of the com-
edy

¬

would bo flawless wore Mrs. Candour nnd
Lady Sneorwollbopatchcd , as they should be.

The performance last night had remarka-
bly

¬

few weaknesses. Miss Wamwright's
Lady Teazle is an artistic gem worthy to bo J

sot bcsido her Viola. In feature , dress ,
bearing nnd speech it was admirable. Whllo
following broadly the traditional lines
limned by the great actresses whoso Lady

have earned place In the portfolios of
histrionic appreciations , Miss Wainwrlght's
performance has an Individuality all its own
nnd delightfully distinctive. Her slight
variations in the quarrel scene imust bo
characterized as improvements , and oven
her "Forgive mo , Sir Peter , " in the do-
noumcnt

-
of the screen sccno only the

hypercritical might cavil at. Her gowns
deserve columns of description , nnd only a
poet could do justice to that fan she flirts ,
of feathers that have caught the paling
yellow that glorifies the apple sky when tlio-
.September sun has just sunk below the level
linn of WL'stcrnipralrio horizon. Miss Wain-
Wright's

-
Lady Teazle has the line "air" nec-

essary
¬

to adequate presentation of high
comedy ; at the end of the screen scene aho
evinced a tendency to modernUn the charac-
ter

¬

, Intentionally disregarding , mayhap ,

the fact that "The School for Scandal" is an
artificial comedy , nnd the gioatestof nil
artificial comedies , In which "sentiment"
itself is an affectation but the purist Is not
iwpular , and the critic is sincere in saying
lie has never seen a better Lady Teazle ,
taken all In all-

.Thf
.

company supporting Miss Walnwricht
is a fairly oa'pabte one , The Charles of Mr.
Ingcrsollnnd the Joseph of Mr. Hurt wig are
entirely satisfactory. Mr. E. Y. Backus Is
eminent in the cant as Sir Oliver , nnd Kir ,
Brucp's Moses is aucquato. The Crabtred-
of Mr , Percy Brooke is not the Crabtrco of
Sheridan. Trip Is ono of the best parts over-
written for a young actor , but Mr. Cecil

has not yet mimed its meanings , or
Mb falls to express his conception. Mr.
Burnham in fairly sufficient as BackbUfc ,
The ladles all uoqult themselves well , Miss
Kate Blnnrko speaking the speeches of Lady
Sneerwell especially well , and in the perfect
spirit of Sheridanlan comedy.

And now as to Mr. Hill's Sir Pr.tcr , it Is
unsatisfactory , Even given his Qwn concep-
tlon of the character , his expression Is iuad-equate and woefully ineffective. He follo Ws
the old , old tradition 61 Sir Peter , but fallsof consistency ofon there. Mr. Herman
Vczlu In 1879 or 1880 rovblulloiilred
the till accepted reading of thepart , and did to irrcsurgablo death
the notion that senility in n drab
coat (and only ouo in all his wardrobe ) was
the boon companion of Jolly Sir Oliver , both
of MI age , and the gallant heart of CO who
induced a boarding school miss to clone withhtm. But It was an evening with Sheridanand the perfect theater goer can get muchpleasure In witnessing lIs) beU loved worksovca whep each aud every charaotcritatlon
| s od the lovcl thftt meets the tntasurcmoat
of the highest standard. And no could cer-tauily

-
enjoy many more such productions as

MJss WaiDwrl t'a of "Tho School forScandal. "

Have you seen tbo Manufacturers ExpoBlttou at the ColUoum bulldlngf

DEFEATED -THE CHAMPION

Splendid Score Made by Omaha's Expert in a
Hard Race for Glory ,

GREAT SHOOTING MATCH THIS MORNING

I'rnnk I'nrmnlrn of Omnlm Kill * Nlnntj-
Klfflit

--
HlriU of n 1'oMlMn Hundred , llont-

hiC
-

America' * Clmtnplon , 1. H-
iinilatt Kiolly Tlio Score.-

A

.

crowd of several hundred sportsmen
assembled on the Omaha shooting grounds
across the river this morning to witness the
100-Hvo bird shoot between Frank S. Pnrme-
leo of this city and J. A. H. Elliott of Kansas
City , the holder of the American Field cup
and champion of America.-

As
.

Tim BEB has claimed for several years
past , Parinoloo is ono of the greatest all
mound trap shots in the world , If not the
greatest , as ho Is equally good on live birds
and targets , either single or double-
.DAnd

.

yesterday ho didn't do it thing to
the champion , only boating him hands down
by the magnificent score of 03 to til , out of a
possible 100. What makes the local man's
performance more ronmrkablo Is the fact
that his seoro has been equaled only live or
six times in Individual mutches and sur-
passed

¬

but three times. E. D , Fulford has
u record of KM ) straight birds , and so did the
late Al Handle. Captain John Brawor has
killed his W , nud that Is the extent of the
record above Parmelco's ,

The weather this morning was all that
could have been asked , barring u trlllo too
much frigidity. The sky was overcast with
somber clouds ro.idcrlng the light admirable ,

and the wind , while, quite stiff nnd sweeping
transversely over the crounds from the
northwest , was not too hoavv to interfere
materially with the flight of the birds ,

Each man furnished the others birds- El-
liott

¬

j having his lot expressed hero .from Kan-
sas

¬

CItv last night. They wcro a. fair lot of
good llyors , but wore somewhat hampered
by the cold.

Condition * anil Itoiult.
The conditions of the match wore 100

birds , 31 yards rise , American association
rules , for $100 a side. George E. Hughes of
Fonda , la. , was mutually agreed upon as
referee nnd S. G. V. Grlswold as ofllclal
scorer for Parineleo nnd W. T. Irwlu of Kan-
sas

¬

City for Elliott. Parmoloo used u 7> -
pound Greener , with throe drains of E. C.
powder nnd an ounce and one-eighth of No. 7
chilled shot , while Elliott used a Tpound
Greener with three and one-quarter drams
of E. C. powder and an ounce
and an eighth of No. 7 chilled
shot. Pnrmoleo killed his lirst fifty-
four birds straight , and in the whole shoot
missed but his 55th nnd Ulst birds ; while-
EUiottmisscdhistth.Uth,12th,41st,40thr! Oth ,
(Mill , 05th and 8Hh birds. Parmeleo's great-
est

¬

straight score was 5-1 birds , and Elliott's
27. Pnrmoleo used his second barrels 49
times and Elliott 41. Three of Elliott's lost
birds fell dead out of bounds. The use of
the second barrel , however , Is no criterion to-
go by ns to the etlicacy of each man's work ,
as both used it frequently as :t
more matter of safety. Parmclco was in
great form , while Elliott showed too much
anxiety to win. As to the merits of the men
on general grounds , the score is the best in-
dication

¬

to go by. The Kansas City parties
offered 2 to 1 , nnd not a few of them went
homo broke , or at least badly bent.P-

AIIMEWE.
.

.

22222 11122 21112 12111 21122 25
21211 121 l'J 221-21 21222 12111 25-
12U20 11121 22221 22223 21211 24-
2121U 21221 11212 02111 11111 24

Total 98-

KI.MOTT. .
11111 2103 2111 22221 22111 22
22112 12212 11222 O2112 20221 23
21222 02221 2220 11121 11111 22
11212 22012 11111 21111 21111 24

Total 01

NATIONAL I.KAUUK GAHK3.

Boston and Washington Clvo u Nice Kxlil-
bltlou

-
of Hcnvjr Hitting.B-

OSTO.V
.

, Mass. , May 20. Heavy hitting
characterized the work of the Bostons and
Washingtons. The game was won by Duffy's
catch and throw to the place , making a-

dou Die play. Weather clouay. Score ;

Iloston. . . .v. 01100410 0-13
Washington. 01080000 0-12

Hits : Boston , 17 ; Washington , 17. Errors :
Iloston , 2 ; Washington , 2. Earned runs :
Iloston , 10 : Washington. 9. Ilatterles : Slnloy ,
titivotts and Mcrrltt ; Maul , Eapor and 1'arrul-

l.ntchcrs
.

Wlio Couldn't 1'ltoh-
NP.W YOKK , May 20. Now Yor 's pitchers

wore at fault and the Philadclphians had
no trouble in winning a most one-sided game
of ball. Score :

New York. 013010021 8
Philadelphia. 2 0434010 014-

HIU : Now York , 11 : Philadelphia , 12. Knors :
Now York , 4 ; I'hllmlolntila , 4. Karnod runs :
Now York , 2 : Philadelphia. 4. Hatterlos :
King , Urunc , lloMalmn , Don a line and Kelly ;
Woyhlng and Ulemcntu-

.Wnrmril
.

It Up to Haddock , Too.-

BAI.TIMOHE

.

, Md. , May 20. The Baltimore
club continued their streak of winning and
defeated the Brooklyns. Score :

Baltimore. OOaiOOlOl 6
Brooklyn. 100000000-1lilts : UaHlmoro , 13 ; Brooklyn , 2. Errors :
Baltimore , 3 ; Brooklyn , 2. Earned runs :
Baltimore , 5 ; Brooklyn. 0. Batteries ; ilcMahon
and Uoblusou ; Haddock and Dalloy.

Won It at the Start.-

PiTTSiiuno
.

, Pa. , May 20. Pittsburg won
the game on good hitting In the Jlrst and
second Innings. It rained during part of th j-

gamo. . Attendance 830. Score :

I'lttsburs. 0 7000010 * 11
Cincinnati. 300001000 4

Hits : IMttsliurc.O : Cincinnati , 12 , Crrors :
I'lttslmrK , 0 ; Cincinnati , 2. Karnocl runs : I'ltt.sl-
iurK.

-
. Di Cincinnati , 3 , Battutica : Tarry and

Mack ; ihryurnnd Vaughn-
.sn

.

, O , , May 20. No game ; rain.
L.OUISVIM.E , Ky. , May 20. Loulsvillo-Chl-

cage game postponed ; rain.-

Mtundlni
.

; ot tlio Toami.-

W.

.

. I * I'.O-
.C10TolanJ..li

. i w. u i'.o.
S ,63,8 IUlllmore..ll 11 M.O-

Washington,11rittibarK..IS T ffl.3-
Ilruoklrn

lit 43
Clnclun. . .13 B 69.-

1I'hlludclpUUU tl..II K 44,0
10 M.6-

llOblon.
Now York.10 It 41,7

. . . , . .13 11 64.3-
St.

Chicago 8 13 33,-
1Loulxllln.. 1,0111 11 II 53.V . . . . t II M.-

ISoldiers' flldo of the Htory-
.It

.
seems that there are two sides as is

usual in such matters to the story of the
trouble between the Second Infantry Base-
Ball team of Fort Omaha and the Non-
pareils

¬

of this citv. The manager of the
former writes as follows :

OMAHA , Neb. , May 20. To the Sport-
ltar

-
of Tin : BEK ; Tlioro has been s

littla trotihlo about the grounds on which the
Until same ot our series with thu Nonpareils
should bo playod. The agreement I undowith Mr. Slmnalmn waa as follows : 'Wo wore
topiuy a korlos of three eiimcs for tlio cham-
pionship

¬

Jf the clly. The llr t on the Non-
jmroll Minds , the second on our grounds and
In eventc-

Ovont

each club winning ouo RIUIJO the
choice of grounds WUH to bo decided by
lot. bhanahan refuses to toss for the tlilrUgame and vrlll only play on hU grounds ,bia called the deciding Kama oir. The sol ¬

diers did not wish to puy| on the Nonpareil
grounds uufosi they loit the toss In whichthey would have gladly; fulfilled the

through your volunblu pnpor , I wish to ox-
proas

-
thu thanks of thu Hccond Infantry IJuso

llnll club for your kindness In writing suchcxcolleatiincl Impartial reports of the games
played , and I re grot most heartily that clr-
r.uiiibtunces

-
have arisen which compel us toforugo the pleasure of playing the third game

with the Noupurutls ,

LIEUTENANT WniQHT ,
Manager Second Infantry Ilaso Hall Ulub ,

Nonpnrleli v Ollpperf.
The Clippers will tackle the South Knd

sluggers Sunday afternoon at Nonpariel
park , nnd they say they will show the South
BIdors a trlok they never saw before. Be ¬

low are the positions of tbo teams s

NonnarleU. . I'mUlon * . Ollppen.Morlarty. . . . , , .Mlddlo , 0. Frank
F. JUhoupy. . . . , Loft . . . . . .O. I'ruulcVlytio. , . , . , Klrst hoso. . . . . . . , . . , , , . .Hayes
* i -.i. ii * *j ' f * o _ , _ _. * * * A* * * * ,* *| 4I-

HlOrott..Second' ' ' ' ' '" ' ' '* . . . . , . . . . .
OninUa Cricketer * .

All numbers of the Omaha Cricket dub

ftro requested to bo prestnt todny nt the fair-
grounds to participate Itho match , Omaha
Cricket club ngalnst Wtfidorors , and also to
complete arrangements1 for the game be-
tween

¬

Bachelors and Benedicts on Decora-
tion

¬

day. -

AUOL'NU : TIIAOK.-

.Second

.

liny of fllouxltij') Jluiinlntr Moot-
ing

¬

Other KTCnt * .

Sioux CITY , la. , May 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKE.aTt5Jlays] races wcro as
follows :

1'lrst race , tht-oo-fonrtlis mlle clash , iiurso
1120 : llotty llrock w ii. a' lltulo second , Hcd-
l o< > third , Hinnmnro distanced. Tlinu : 1SO-

Onclmlf
(

mlle dash1 ' tot 2-yenr-ol'K $125 :
I'll tin won , rilSMno Kccnnd.Cntiipboll third ,

imdcr fourlli. Tltm > : BOH.
Mvo furlones dash : Mountain Hello won ,

Harry llurcuk'ssecond , Ilosclnnf third , Stormy
Jordan fuitrth , I.onti llroock llftli , Tlmu : 1U5.:

Hud Day for tlio Talent.-
ST.

.

. Lot'is , Mo , May 20. The track nt the
fair grounds today was n sea of mud nnd the
talent made n mess of picking the winners.
The third race was declared oft on account
of scratching. Results :

Flrstrnce , six furlongs : 1'lrst Olmnco ( t to
1)) won , Aeronaut ((10 to 1)second) , lionnlo H (G-

tailthird.) . Tlmn : lM: .
Second rare , 2-yonr-oIds , four furlongs :

Tcotn Mny ((2 tit 1)) won , U.iptaln Sinclair (oven )

Hocond. Hurry M ((15 to 1)) third. Tlmo : G2tf.
Third race : Declared olT.
Kourth race , suven furlones : Oct Thnro ((1C

to 1)) won , Tnmninny Hall ((12 to Dsrcoml ,

llnnry Owsloy ((3 to 2)) third. Tlmt1 ! lnu.:
llftli rnco. oxon and u half furlongs : Van-

7unill
-

((2 to 1)) won , ( Iroy Dnko ((3 to i ) second ,
Sull Itoss ((3 to 2)) third. Tlmu : 1:42H.:

Sixth nice , Irindlcnp , ono mllu : lUghliml-
evoii[ ) won St. .lou ((4 to 1)) soconcl , llosslo Hl-siamllltoo

-
( ) third. Tlmo : l:47)f-

.Ilcity
: ) .

Track t I.-itonla.
, O. , May 20. Track was very

heavy today , causing considerable ) scratchI-ng.
-

. Results :

rirst race , snvcn furlongs : Imllpo ((4 to 1))
won , Oli'o Hey ((4 tori ) second , lionnlo Lassie
((10 to 1)) third. Tlmu : 1:2GV-
Dbocnnil

: -
i net' , llftccii-slxlcunths mlle : Phtlorn-

b( to fi ) won , Old Pepper ((3 lo 1)) second , Ilannl-
gimdOto

-
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:4:1.:

Third raoo , nlno-slxtcontlis mlle : Iat lUm-ron ((0 to 1)) won , Mill Hey ((5 to 1)) second ,
Uoaslor Hto5) ) third. Tlmo : G'J.

Fourth race , one mlle : Ulninoiitlno ( fl to B )

won , Csp.initn ((2tol ) second , Uudot ((3 to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:61-

.rlfth
.

race , llvo furlones ! l'arrott(3to( 1)) won ,
H. Cox ((7 to 2)) second , UoraS ((10 to 1)) third.
Tlmo : 1:07: .

Close of tlio liolmont 9

. Pa. , May 20. Ono of the
most successful and largely attended spring
meetings over hold by the Dolmont Park
Driving association was concluded today.
Summary :

Klrst race , 2:22: class , pacing : Qeorso Shor-
ninn

-
won , Iladley , jr. , soconU , Oodar Snag

third. Husttlmo : 2:1: OH-
Second raco. 2:37: ctrottln ? : Oormalno

won , Albert J second , Itusslo H third. Hcst ,

tlmo : 2:23: .
Third tnco , 2:15: clius , trotting nnd pnclng :

Sadie M , Irottor , won ; Aline , trotter, soconu ;
J. II. llichnrdsou , trailer , third. Host time :
2:10.:

Going nt ( lloucnator.
, Pa. , May 20. Only two

favorites won at Gloucester today , but the
other winners wore well played second
choices. Results :

1'lrst raoo , six and a half furlonirs : Oln-
dstonu(4lol

-
( ) won. Turner ((12 to 1)) second ,

Walter Campbell ((30 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:25y.-
Docoml

: .

rucu , four andn Jjnlf furlongs : Wnr-
Diilnt

-
((8 to 5)) won , Calantha (a lo 1)) second ,

Homo Moro(5( to2tlilrO.) Time : GB'S.
Third race seven und n half furlongs :

Transit ( !) to i ) non. W H co O (IGtolsoc-)
end , JickStar(2tol( ) third. Time : 1:40.:

Fourth rncu , six and a half furlongs : Knapn
((3 to 1)) won , Annoroi.ni; (S to 1)) second , Car-
toon

¬

(oven ) third. Time : il:041j.:
Fifth race , llvo furlong ? : Mlnnlo J ((1 to 2)-

won.JorMy
)

((20 to 1)) second , Cut Along ((15 to
lt.ilrd.) Tlmo : 1:20.

Sixth race , llvo furlongs : Bltn Kook ((3 to 2))
won , Morrlssy ((3 lo osrcmid) , Washington ((40-
to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:07-

.rinn
.

Sport at Urnvosend.-
GitiVESENi

.

) RACETIUCK , L. I. , May 20
The weather was cold and biting and the
card was an attractivedno. The track was
line as silk. Results :

I'lrst race , tlircofourth'niilo : Jnllcii ((4 to
1)oii.) . His HlRhncss ((14 to 1)) second , Chcb.i-
pouko

-
((12 to 1)) third. Tlnio : : ( ,

Second rucu , mllu and-an uluhtli : SyUrston
((7 to 1)) won , Jack Rl < ((0 to 1)) sucond ,
Ilnstralnt ((2 to 1)) Uilrd. Tlmo : 1:67.

Third rnco , tbroo-fonrtlis mlle : Vestibule ((0-

to 10)) won , Torrlllur ((5 to 2)) second , Motticlion
((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:16.:

Fourth race , tbroo-fourllis inllo : AJax ((7 to
0)) won , Hlr Wultor ((5 to 1)) second , ( .lonnoyno
((7 to D ) third. Tlmu : 1:14.:

Fifth ruco , mlle and a sixteenth : Tov-
landcr

-
((1G to 1)) won , Diablo ((3 to 1)) second ,

Hport ((3 to 1)) third. , UocUon. 1'lck-
nlckor

-
, liucolaml , Judgu Morrow , St. Mlclmol

and Klldvurnlso rail. Tlmo : 1:4HU-
.tilxth

: .
race , ilvo-olghths mlle : Crossllro ( S to-

G ) won , Anuwubda ((10 to 1)) second , Hindoo ((10-
to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:03W-

.JJast
: .

St. I.ouli Itnsiiltd.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. . May 20. Results at East

St. Louis today :

KIrst race , nlno-slxtoonths mlle : Kitty
won , ban Jaclntosucond , l'ucnt third. Tlmu :
1:03.:

Second race , mile ; llesslo
I.oo won , Juck Mulllns second , Gllpatrlck-
third. . Time , 1:18.

Third race , bulf a mile , for 2-yoar-olds : 1. W.
Ilrookswon , tiankcy bccond , Jonnlu T third.
TInu : 5G ! { .

Kourth race , six turlonjn : I'den won ,

I'lorcnco Shanks second , Uanziih third. Tlmu :

Fifth raco. mlle : Itnro
won , Tom riyun second , Duke third.-
Tlmo

.

, 1:10 .

lluwthornu'i Froer.im ,

NE , 111. . May20. Results :

rirstraco , four and a half furlongs : n I'nty ,
jr. , won , niuo and White second , Tom Thumb
third. Tlmo : G9.

Second race , HOVOII furlongs : Krnost Itaco
won , II no It.uinor second , OulnUora King
third. Tlmo : l:32y.

Third race , six furlongs ; The King won ,
Enthusiast socoud , Narvaos third. Tlmo :
1:19.

Fourth race , six furlongs : I.lttlo Wllllo won ,
Enterprise second , Weavonntvn third. Time :
1:20.

Fifth race , HX furlongs : Top Oillant won.
Sum Farmer second , Kmporor lllllot third ,

Tlmo : 1:20-

.Tnbnr'8
: .

Field Hay Cloiod.-
TAIIOII

.
, In. , May 20. [Special to TUB BEB. ]

The Field day exercises yesterday wore
concluded very satisfactorily. The base ball
game between Tabor and Living Spring was
wonbyT.ibor. S ore : Ifitofi.

The tennis limits were played also. Miss
Doll Brooks and Miss 101 hi. Piper contested
for the ladles gold medal , Miss PIper win-
ning

¬

two best out of throoscts. Score : G-U ,

08. 80.-

II.
.

. S. Gait and Frank Sheldon played for
the gentlemen's gold modal , Gait winning in
two sets. Score : 0-2 , 03.

The tennis doubles were played by Miss
Brooks and Gait against MUs Piper nnd-
Sholdan , Gait and Miss Brooks won best
two out qf three nuts. ,

The one-mile hlcyclo race was won by Win
Savago. Time : 2:40.: Hall socond.

The two-thirds mlle froo-for-all bicycle
race was won by F. Martz of Creston , Time :
1:88.: H. Snow second. ,

Gotlditnl and Kcpiiedy Mulched ,
CHICAGO , 111. , May SfJ.1 The Columbian

Athletic Club of this cityi has matohcd Joe
Goddard and Willis jfqrjnody of Now Or-

leans
¬

for ten rounds andu a purse of } 1,200 ,
the tight to bo n curttf Ih' raiser for the Cos-
telloNVoods contest on Juiio 10.

Have you soon tlmimnufuoturors Ex-
position ut the CoHsyfliri building ?

1UC.IK

The Mos Invostigatloavvjll bo started Sat-
urday

¬

ovcnliig at 8 o lq k in the councl-
chamber. . , ,

The Standard Pavlmr company lias com-
pleted tno putting downWtho asphalt pave-
ment on St. Mary's avcnuo , from Twenty-
sixth to Twenty-seventh streets , nnd on
Eighteenth street from Farnara to Ilarnoy.
The pavers will bo put to work od Lothrop
and Twenty-ninth streets this morning.

There will be a general Inspection of the
pollco department at 2 o'clock p. m. , Tues-
day

¬

, May 80 , for which orders were
Issued by Chief Seavey yesterday. The
column of parade will bo formed with
the mounted ofUccrs at the head , and the
patrolmen , in sis platoons , in charge of the
captains and sergeants , will be next. The
detectives will UUo a place at the loft ot the
line , with the patrol waftons (n tUo roar,

Hove you E on the Mnnufaqturerfl Ex-
position

¬

at the QollBeum buTldlbg ?

SULLIYAN-yy. . t 10:80: at re ldonce,711
South NlneUObtU trc t. Tuiieral uotlcoUter.

TAMPERED WITH HER SKULL

Sensational Developments in the Neiso Mur-

der
-

Trial nt Ottumwa ,

INTERESTING TESTIMONY PROBABLE

One Shin Likely to Ai-cino tlie Other of At-
tempting

¬

to Confine thn Jury-
inon

-
by nn Olil-

Trick. .

OrruMWA , In. , May 25 [ Special Telegram
oTiiB UKE. ] A largo-sized sensation dovol-
ipcd

-
In the Kolso trlnl today. While the

myslcinns who made the second post
nortcin examination were on the stand they *

vore shown the pieces of tlio skull brought
nto court as tiio detached pieces of tlm dead
vonmn's skull. They declared that only
'itoplecoof hcrakull was taken out of the
oflln nnd the pieces exhibited belonged
o two different skulls. Nolthor the
tate nor defense charged tlio other
vlth tampering with the skull , but It Is ovl-
lent one side or the other proposes to timko
he accusation nnd when they do It will go n
eng way In solving the problem of Nciso'sf-
inlt. . The defense produced some strong
obuttal testimony concerning Nolso's ch.ir-

ictcr.
-

. Noise wept this afttimoon for the
first tlmo during the trial.-

aylng

.

Important Supreme Court Decision.-
M

.
MOINKS , In. , May 20. [Special Tcle-

Kratn
-

toTitu BEE. ] An important decision
vas rendered by the supreme court today ro-

ardlng
-

police court lines , boln ? In olfoct
that a convict If nblo to pay cannot avoid

n line by serving a term of Imprlson-
nont.

-
. Tlio case was that of Wituur F.-

iVillls
.

against Martin Frolan , appealed from
Woodbury district court , nnd the decision of
the lower court is reversed. The plaintiff
vas arrested and fined $10 and costs by the
lefcndant , pollco Judge of Sioux City, for
'requonting a bawdy house. Willis had put
ip a rurtifh'nta of deposit in lieu of
>ends and the pollco Judge ordered the
luo paid from the cortlrlcato aud balance re-
turned.

¬

. Willis then elected to take the Jail
>artoftho sentence Instead of uaylng the
Inc. Uo was not confined , but upon the re ¬

fusal of the police Judge to surrender the
certificate brought action in Justice court to
recover the whole of the certificate. The
case went to the district court and Judgment
was secured against defendant police Judge
as pravcd. The supreme court now reverses
the decision , holding that Willis had the
right to pay the flue to avoid Imprisonment
jut had no right to go to Jail to avoid paying
the lino. The Judgment against him might bo
satisfied either by collecting the line or Im-
prisonment

¬

, but the court was to bo the
judge of which method to pursue.

The following opinions wcro also
rendered : State against James Dim-
mitt , appellant. Polk district , afllrmcd ;
J. Li. Criss against the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Hallway company , appellant , Sao
district , afllrmcd ; Slate against Dennis
Wynla , appellant , Sioux district , afllrmcd ;
II. P. Taiibey , appellant , against A. N.
Peterson and others , Chickasnw district ,
afllrmod ; State against William Fiunoko , ap-
pellant

¬

, Clay district , atllrmcd ; State
against Peter Moore , appellant , iSloux
district , afllrmcd ; Independent District
of Eden Nos. 2 and 4 , G. Gambel-
ligainst Anthony Rhodes , president of
board of directors , appellant , Marshall dis-
trict

¬

, afllrnied ; L. Si. Ityeo , appellant ,
against City of Osage , Mitchell district , af-
firmed

¬

; C. M. Conger against George W ,
Crobtree , appellant , Polk district , reversed ;
State against Henry Hargens , appellant ,
Parson district , afllrmod ; State , appellant ,
against P. A. Fernald and A. W. Thrown ,
Washington district , reversed ; Mai-frarot L.
Porter , appellant , against J. M. Goble & Co. ,
Kellogg , Berg & Co. , Washburn-Ilallagan
Coffee company , ICeokuk Candy and Cracker
company , II. li Spencer & Co. , Appanooso
district , afllrmod ; John Goodfollow , appel ¬

lant , against Noel UIggs ot al , Tania district ,
reversed.

The supreme court today affirmed
the decision of the lower court in
the celebrated Lyon county bond
cases. Action was brought by the tax-
payers

¬

of tlio county to enjoin the payment
of 8120.000 county bonds issued at a time
when the constitutional limit of taxation
waa but J71b70. The supreme court holds
the bonds are all void nnd that the only
remedy of the bondholders is to bring action
in equity against the county. The fact thatpart of thn bonds wcro issued for refunding
purposes nnd that part wore for making
county improvements can not be considered
in this case-

.following

.

decisions : Margaret W. Dorsoy ,
appellant , vs Andrew Banks defendant , It.
S. Cullbroth , Intervener , Sioux district , af-
flrmed

-
; C. K. Ford vs U. Holt ,

Early & Co. , and others , appel-
lants

¬

, Woodbury district , aillrmod ; &
McCormlck Harvesting Machine company ,
appellant , vs D. M. Beaver , Dallas
district , reversed ; State V3 Jacob Wagner ,
appellant , Polk dlstrict.threocascs.afllrmod :

State vs T. Fltzpatrlck. Clay district , af-
Jlrmod

-
; State vs LovlIIilllson , Polk district ,

nnirmed ; George J. Anderson aud others vs
Orient Fire Insurance company and George
B. Provost , appellants , anirmed ; Charles C.
Ward , appellant , vs Polk county , reversed-

.I'lclillnc
.

n Teliipliouo Company.-
FOHT

.
DODGE , la. , May 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] The Iowa Union Tele-
phone

-

company and the city council are en-
gaged

¬

in a merry war at Newell. The com-
pany

¬

has always maintained a toll station
thcro. A short time ago it informed the
citizens that If they wished the station con-
tinued

¬

they must pay the company a round
bonus. Thu looked on this as a
bluff nnd refused to comply. The company
promptly took out Its Instruments. Now the
Newell city council has pissed an ordinance
taxing each polo of the telephone company
STi a year. If the tax Is not paid September
1 the poles will bo chopped down.-

Aloro

.

Tntlililu Over N.ilnuni.
DAVENPORT , In. , May SO. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] J , A. Harvey of Dos
Molnes , president and prosecuting attorney
of the Iowa State Temperance alliance , Is in
this city , It Is presumed , intending to pusn
the twclvo suits for injunction , llled against
a dozen saloons of this county porno tlmo-
ago. . Theio are open and secret threats of
violence if ho begins this work. Thu saloon
men will tight. There are 210 saloons in thiscity , beside others in the county at small
places and wholesale liquor houses.

Quarreled Over Hogg ,
COUKIXO , la. , May 20. [ Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] The Adams county grand Jury
returned an Indictment yesterday against
Edward Hfgglns for assault with Intent to
commit manslaughter. On the 27th of April
Joseph Miller and Thomas Jennings , neigh-
bors

¬

and cousins who rnsHo in Carl town-
ship

¬

this county , had an altercation over
the latter's hogs trcpasslng on Miller's land.
As Miller was about to strike Jennings Ilig-
glns

-
, uu employe of Jennings , draw u- re-

volver
¬

and shot Miller twico-

.Duulnp'i

.

New hcliuol Huporiutrndcut.D-
UNLAP

.
, la. , May 20. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEB. ] Prof. O. IL Scott , who has
been superintendent of the Dunlap schools
the last tno years , will move to Council
Bluffs in a short time , where ho will take up
the study of law. He Is succeeded by Prof.-
W.

.
. Crlder of Sheldon , a man prominent in

Iowa educational affairs.-

DII

.

id up Commencement Kxeroliai.-
DuNi.ii'

.
, la , , May 20. [Special Telegram

to TUB HUE. ] The commencement exercises
of the Dunlap High ichool occurred hero to-
night , a largo crdwfl listening to a well ren-
dercd program. Miss Amanda Ballard was
the only graduate this year ,

Mri. Cohan'. Fatal JIUtnUo.
Sioux OITT , la. , May 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THB BEB. ] Mrs. Mqrcus Cohen ,
vrjfp of a Jettish merchant , used gasoline in-
stead

¬

of ktffoaene lo lighting a lire this
morning , Her funeral will bo held tomor-
row

¬

,

Reducing Kzpfuicf.-
Stoux

.

Crrr , ! . , May [Special Tele-
gram to Top BBB. ] The Chicago , Milwau-
kee k St. Paul road today discharged 125
men on the Sioux City ( , Manilla division
and 400 Italians worlilnfe on ballast work * on

Ji * Spilth Dakota llnoi. Superintendent
Heard slciysays his men are being dischargedon nil of the company's lines for the purpose
of reducing expenses nnd that all Improve-
ment

-
work Is being stopped.

Have you scon ho Manufacturers Ex-
position

¬

nt tlio Coliseum building ?

l K.I TtllUt FOltliU.lHTS-

.It

.

Will HoVnrmcr In Nrlir.mkn T dy anil-
M >rthrimU Will ltlow.

WASHINGTOND. . O , , May 23. Forecast for
Saturday : For Nebraska nnd Iowa
Slightly warmer ; north winds , becoming
variable.

For North nnd South D.ikota-Oenerally
fair ; slightly warmer ; winds becoming south ¬

west.

Mocow , Idaho , May 20. A Chinese do-
mestic

¬

attempted to criminally nss.uilt ix lit-
tle

¬

white girl , the daughter of Congressman
Sweet , nnd then lied to Chinatown. When
the story was made public a largo number of
citizens started to search for him. The
Chinese residents becoming alarmed nnd
went to the governor and nskcd for protec ¬

tion , saying that 200 whites wore going to
clean out Chinatown nt midnight. The gov-
ernor

¬

allowed some of the frightened
Chinese to take refuge on his premises , nnd
ordered the sheriff to protect the innocent
ones in Chinatown.-

Sninoaittx

.

M < cling;.
A meeting of Snmosots will bo hold in

their hall this evening (Saturday , the 27th-
inst. . ) Members are particularly requestedto bo In attendance. Adam Snydcr , presi ¬

dent ; John T. Evans , secretary.-

I'KltbUX.lL

.

1AU.lUH.U'lll.-
B.

.

. P. Humphrey of Kansas City is In the
city.T. .

1C. Sudborough returned last evening
from n trip to St. luii. .

Baron Louis Scckel , the representative of
the Equltablo Life of Nuw York , arrived In
town yesterday.

President Bechcl of the council loft lastevening for Denver on a business trip. Ho
will return Monday.-

J.
.

. G. Hamilton , secretary of the Norfolk
nnd Grand Island Beet Sugar company , Is inthe city. In conversation with n BEE re-
porter

¬

yesterday ho said the reports of the
boot crop this season wore most flattering.
Ho advised all farmers to engage in boot
culture , and said that It would revert to the
welfare of Nebraska to encourage this In ¬

dustry.-
Uov.

.

. Frank N. Whlto nnd family and MissYoshl ICaJiro from Osaka , Japan , are spend-
ing

-
a few days at the homo of F. A. Dawcs.

Mr. Whlto has spent six and a half years inJapan nnd is onrouto to the World's fair nnd-
a summer visit near Boston. Mias Kajiro is-
on her way to Mount Holyoke seminary ,
Massachusetts , for three years study andpreparation for teaching on her return to
her native country.

Gas Inspector Gilbert loft yesterday after-
noon

¬

for Mnysvlllc , Ky , lie goes under
instructions from the city council to make ntest of tlie fuel gas at that point. The plantat Mnyavillo is conducted by the same com-
pany

¬

as is now seeking a Iranchiso in thiscity. Ho will bo absent several days , andmay visit another plant of the company.
located at Connorvillo , Ind. The expenseof
the trip is being mot by the company.

Paul Albieri , managing editor of theChigskl Listy , the leading Bohemian daily
of Chicago , was in the city yesterday , visit ¬

ing John Kosieky and other prominent
Bohemians of Omaha. Mr. Alblorl is on hisway to the Pacific const , gathering material
for a scries of articles which will anpcar in
the Bohemian press on the other sidy of the
Atlantic. After completing his tour of thewest the noted newspaper nmn will return
to his native land , where ho will spend the
suaimor.-

Mr.
.

. J. E. Evans and cx-Judgo A. U Church
of North Platte wore in Omaha yesterday
looking up matters of interest to the GrandArmy of the Hepubllc of Nebraska. They
were confcning with railroad p.issoncc'r
agents with regard to rates and accommoda ¬

tions for the Grand Army excursion that
will pull out of Nebraska o.iily in September
onrouto for the annual encampment
of the Grand Army nt Indianapolis. It is the
intention to nmko arrangements to take in
the World's fair on. the same trip , and the
Indications are that it willijrovo to bo a very
popular excursion "If craps are good tin
Nebraska , " s.iid Judge Church to a IJKB ro-
reporter at the Mercer hotel , "I will not bo
surprised to sec 2,501)) Grand Army men go-
to the encampment. Wo have 80,000 old sold
iers in Nebraska , and if they are prosperous
this year they will go as they have never
gone bcforo on account of the double at-
traction.

¬

. It is entirely too early yet for us-
to know anything1 about the rates that wo
shall bo ale to got , for the railroad com-
panies are considerably unsettled as to the
business themselves , but we shall consider
no proposition that docs not include the
the World's fair trip "

At the Mercer : Barton Hough and wife ,

Now York ; H. D. Kelly , C. Hillianisoii ,
E. J. H.uon , Chicago ; J. W. Kussell , Daven-
port

¬

, la. ; It A. Stocuin and wife. David
City. la. ; C. A. Wilson nnd wife , Fremont ;
E. E. Ciarkson , Warren , O ; J. E. Peterson ,

Osceoln , Nob. ; C. A. Peterson. Stromsburjj ,

Nob. ; Li. S. Loamcs , Arborville , Neb. ; H.
M. Tibbitts , Cincinnati , O. ; 1. B. Avelino ,
Portland , Oro. ; Mrs. J. M. I owry , Annlo-
Liowry , Harold Ix wry , Milwaukee ; Mrs. J.
T. Clarke , Blanche Clarke , Sioux City ; E.
B. Coflln and wife , Ueno. Nev. ; Mrs. J. E.
Mohan , Kansas City ; M. F. Robinson ,

Elmira , N. Y. ; A. A. MoKadon. Shndron.

0
DELICIOUS

MATURALFRUITFUWORS.-

Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity
Lemon Of great strength-
Oranffo Economy In their use,

and dollciously AK the fresh 'nut

Convenience
and Economy
elfectod In every household by tbo use o-

fJLeibig Company's
Extract of Beef

The beit way to improre and itrenf then
Soupi and Sauces of nil kludi lito add
little of thlifamoui product.

Wonderfuhmd Tru
Totally Blind with Scrofulo ;

SoroJEyesl-
looil'a SnrsnjxirtUn Gave Hack

Slylit , anile | lo Her
Father's Heart ,

" Watetbury , Vt , Nor. 10,180
"a I. Hood i Co. , I.owoll , Mass. I

"In April , 188D , my Illtlo girl Mamie-
ns

,
then 3 jears old , commenced having ulc-

utcil eyes , also had sores back of her curs , II
sight began to grow dim , nnd I feared sUi,

Might bo Blind.-
I

.
then lived In Jericho , VU In tlio early iln-

of Juno I entlth her to the Mary Pletch
hospital In Darlington , nnd there she W

treated four different times a surreal oper-
tlon each time , ono of which left tlio scars IK
Milblo on tlio eye balls , Slio recovered fro
this treatment each time , a sllnlit jiupravcinr
fora (sw dajs , was soon wor u llinu vrr
Slio onuld discern dn > llelit from tlaiknosi , bcoiilil not rc lo wnlli nrrau lint ruonK" 1 to a hirgu luisplUil In Ilarlfor ?
Conn. At this hospital nn surgical opcratlo-
ivcrnperfoimeil , but incillclne naidrop | cilln
her o ) os nnd clen her to take , tilio w as ut till
hospital about ten weeks , ronllniinllr gro'-ing

'

waravi and 1 took her In Novemlj
Was Totally Blind.

" I arrived at my station In Jericho with Q-
vchllil , sad In spirit and impocrl.iheil In pook-
ccomplrlrly ilnrournril.! Oil our way to 111

house from the station , no stopped at the ator-
otOpt. . McKlunan. bo uas nn old sea cnptnli-
to warm ourselves. Tbo captnln had know
tlio child before wo went away. Wlillo vro vrc-
rwnrmlngourschcii Mamie said :

' " 1'npn , It's dark , are you ? I can't gf
you , cotno to me. '

"Tlio captain's heart was touclioil , and
tears In Ida eyes bo said :

'"Cli.irley , jou connilROt n bottle of Hood
Samparltla mid glvo It to her , and U It don
help her 1 will pay for It. '

"That very ufteinoon I got Hood's flarsap-
1rlllaand commenced Riving It to her ncoordju
to dlruclloni. Uho flrst bcneilclal icsultra brlEhtunliiK of tlio ejoi , nhlrli continue
steadily ImpioUiiE until , nnilcr the trcatmet-
of Hood's Sarsaiiarllla , on the ninth day si
could ro lo picli up n plu on tlio Moor will
out Its being pointed out to her , mid liuforo til
flrst bottle nil used

Her Sight was Entirely Restored
I Keep Hood's Barsapnrllla Jn tlio house a
ways , and when the child guts a little cold , I

her cyos appear InOainci ] , a few doses Bottles It-

I thank God first , Hood' :) Sarsuparllla scconi

Sarsa-
parllla

- Cures
and C.ipt. McKlnnnn third , jr.iny ot the firs
fMiillles In Jericho can vouch for tfio facts nlvo-
nbo > c. I am glad to plvo this totlmonlal of what ]

Hood's Saisaimrlllft has done for mo , which M
good anil lots ol It. " CIIAS. A. ADAJW. 1

C. L. SMITH . C. M. Cinrrnr.Witnesses to above signature.-

HOOD'S

.

PILLS euro all Liver Ills , Dillons *

nesi , Jaundice , Indigestion. Sick Headache.

for everybody c

ink

Hires Beer
A temperance driuk.-

A
.

home-made drink.-
A

.

health-giving drink.-
A

.
thirst-quenching drink.-

A
.

(Irin tlmt is popular everywhere.
Delicious , Sparkling , Effervescent.1'-

A 95 crnt package nukes 5 ralloni of thil
delicious licvcuge. Uon'l lie deceived Ifa
for the sike oflirgcr profit , trlls you tume oilier
kind is "just as Rood 'Us false No Imitation
U as good as the genuine llmus' .

AM U S15 M El N Ttf.
NEW THUII

OUI.A'; (

THEATER , I'hAYH-
1'rldnjr un l ttnturilar , Alny Kfl uncl 27 ,

MARIE MNWRIGW
And Company In the following roportolro-

I'rldty Nigh-
t."SCHOOL

.

FOR SCANDAL."
Haturday Miitlnoo ,

"TII15 SOCIAL SWIM. "
Katurdny Nlxht-

."AS
.

YOU LIKIJ IT. "
Tlio H ilo of hunts will upon Thurailiy mon

Inir ut the folluwlni ; prleos : L'lrst lloor , JI.O
Ijalcotiy , ?.' o-

.BOYD'SMWTHEATEI
.

,

Onn wool , only,

COMAllfNCIN ( ; MONDAY , MAY 21

Tim world'H cront
pMtMunniarfstaiuA-

R.S1HTKI ) IIV

MISS MARINA FLINT
I n her wonderful foaU of Catalepsy ,

I'rlcosiHi , U5i ! . , &0o , "oc.

Ida , i> 5a , 'ir> o , 5o , 75 o
TONIGHTt-

Tlio luOlluio lojiilu and ilramatlairoductlan| ol-

Krprr HUdti-
oKrerjr

I -

Cuitunio-
Krorr W .

! 'ro | rtjr-

Mntlnco
|

iiuturday.-

V

.

. THEATER feat
1020. 35.00.70.i-
Mtn

.
li>!qiNHlNO-

MATIN KB-
Bpootal Matlnco Dooorallon D.iy. TucaJay ,

Hot urn EnguKnmentof the Laiik'li JlaLe-
fi.Nabobs

.

tlatlnco WodncMday. Any Pt-ut 25 Ctnl-

i.W

.

ONDERLAND - -
and BIJOU THEATER

THIS WKKK-
A Superb production , by the Illjoit StooV-

Ooinpany. . ofllixrlloy Uampuell's molt pru-
nounccd

-

mcceii ,

THE SLAVE ,
And a refined ipoolally projtraui-

.Mttlnett
.

'Joull poruodlia UouioN oenti.-
m

.

llilcooir , 20 conti ; pargutt , K cenli.

Open I) lly I2xc pt Sunday ,

MAT 22 TO JUNK 3-

I'ecivi 1O n , ui. to lltilO i> >
jh-

Adrnlulon
>

. . , , . . , . . . . 20C


